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Living Into Our Calling- The Choices We Make Matter 

10:00am Zoom 

 
Our Mission 

UCC Seneca Valley is an open and affirming, progressive and inclusive spiritual 
community that is centered in the belief that we are all beloved children of God. We 
seek to joyfully share Christ’s message of hope through creative expression, deepening 
connections between people, advocating for justice, and serving our community. 
 
Worship Participants 
Greeter:  Sabine Cox  
Liturgist:  David Schwab 
Pastor: Rev. Holly R. Jackson 
Deacon:   To Be Determined 
Director of Music Ministry: Stefan Petrov 
Zoom Technical Support: Patrick Jackson  
 
Instructions for Zoom Worship:  
As you sit down to worship bring a candle with you (flame or electric) and have bread or 
a cracker and juice or wine with you for communion. Keep your microphone on mute 
during worship unless told otherwise. Words in bold are meant to be said aloud at home 
with the Pastor or Liturgist who will say them on the Zoom call. Sing along at home to 
the sung responses and hymns. Use the chat box for the passing of the peace and prayer 
requests or other worship responses. Chat directly to individuals as appropriate. If you 
are having technical issues please chat message Patrick Jackson for help. The Zoom 
room opens at 9:30am and worship begins at 10.  
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Welcome & Announcements  
 
Welcoming the Light into Worship – Light your candle at home 
 
Prelude       
 
Call to Worship 
Liturgist:  Gentle and patient 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Careful and persistent 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  In grieving and in praise 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Through dawn and midday 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Unexpected and planned 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  In a still small voice and in power 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Spontaneous and prepared 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Willing or protected 
People:  God, you are calling. 
Liturgist:  Our God is eager to share with us, wherever we are in our journey.  
 May we be diligent to listen.  
People:  God, help us to hear your call and choose to respond. 
 
Opening Prayer 
Liturgist: Eternal God, whose signature we see, if we dare to look, in the creation of the 
universe, help us this hour to look and to listen for your handwriting and your voice in 
this place, among these people. Connect our temporary praise to your timeless rhythms, 
your ageless melodies, your everlasting joyful noise. Guide us now to focus upon you, 
knowing that in you our distractions become new possibilities for action. Breathe life 
into our singing, our praying, our speaking, our listening, that all these activities might 
become more than they are. In our worship we reach out to you, O God, knowing that 
you have already enfolded us in your arms. Amen. 
  
Opening Hymn              “There Is a Balm in Gilead”                
 

Refrain: There is a balm in Gilead, to make the wounded whole, 
there is a balm in Gilead to heal the sin-sick soul. 

 
Sometimes I feel discouraged, and think my work’s in vain, 

but then the Holy Spirit revives my soul again. (Refrain) 



 
Don’t ever feel discouraged, for Jesus is your friend, 

who, if you ask for knowledge, will never fail to lend. (Refrain) 
 

If you cannot preach like Peter, if you cannot pray like Paul, 
you can tell the love of Jesus, who died to save us all. (Refrain) 

 
Invitation to Confession 
Liturgist: People of God, we desire to be refreshed, renewed and changed. Let us listen 
again to God’s calling our names to encourage us and strengthen our resolve to be 
God’s people in faithfulness and peace-loving justice. (A chime calls us to a moment of 
quiet.) 
 
Prayer of Confession  
People:  Holy God, when we grieve for what might have been and lament our 
mistakes, may we cry with the leper, "You can make me clean!"  When we fall prey to 
the lure of believing that all we need is ourselves, may we pray with the leper, "You 
can make me clean!"  When we forget the possibilities of your presence realized in our 
lives, may we proclaim with the leper, "You can make me clean!" May we hear the 
good news proclaimed to the leper, promised to all who believe, "You are clean!"  
Choose to make us clean, God! Amen. 
 
Words of Assurance 
Liturgist: Friends, God hears our prayers and sets before us the way of Jesus. God calls 
us and gives us enough grace and mercy to follow the way. Thanks be to God! 
 
Passing of the Peace 
(We will drop out of the powerpoint and unmute you. You are encouraged to wave, say 
Christ’s peace aloud, and/or write your offering of peace to all in the chat.)  
 
Peace Response                 “I’m So Glad, Jesus Lifted Me”         
 

I’m so glad, Jesus lifted me,  
I’m so glad Jesus lifted me,  
I’m so glad Jesus lifted me,  

Jesus lifted me, singing glory hallelujah, Jesus lifted me.  
 

When I was in trouble, Jesus lifted me, 
When I was in trouble, Jesus lifted me, 
When I was in trouble, Jesus lifted me, 

Jesus lifted me, singing glory hallelujah, Jesus lifted me.  
 
Scripture                                 Mark 1:40-45 
                   



Contemporary Reading    “At the Crossroads”  Benjamin Franklin 
 
Sermon                          
 
Musical Response            
 
Community Life and Concerns 
(We will drop out of the Powerpoint here. Please feel free to write your prayer concerns 
in the chat box.)  
 God is good, all the time. 
 All the time, God is good!  
 
Moment of Silence  
 
Pastoral Prayer           
   
Lord’s Prayer  
(You are welcome to pray using the words below, or whatever words or version of this 
prayer is the most meaningful to you.) 
  
 Our Creator in heaven, 
 hallowed be Your name. 
 Your realm come, Your will be done, 
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread. 
 and forgive us our debts, 
 as we forgive our debtors. 
 And lead us not into temptation; 
 but deliver us from evil. 
 For Yours is the kingdom, and the power, 
 and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
  
Prayer Response         “I Love My God, Who Heard My Cry”    
  

I love my God, who heard my cry  
and chased my every grief away. 
O let my heart no more despair 

while I have breath to pray.  
             

Offertory Invitation  
Liturgist: Part of our calling is to share what we have been given with others. Abundance 
is not created to be hoarded or hidden, but to be used to create a more just and joyful 
world that reflects the Kin-dom of God. Let us give what we have and what we have 
been gifted with back to God for use in the ministries of this church.  



 
Offertory Prayer 
People: God of Hope, you have not left us powerless before pain. Not ours. Not our 
neighbors. Not that of the groaning earth. With your help, we need not be afraid to 
choose to heal, to praise, and to transform ourselves and the world around us. Bless 
these offerings, that they may be devoted to faithful practices of care and healing 
wherever they are needed most. Amen.  
 
Invitation to Communion  
Pastor: Come to this table because you want to celebrate –care in illness, comfort in 
sorrow, healing beyond curing, peace in forgiveness, hope in times of fear or threat. 
Come to this table because you claim your abundance, as culture defines it or as your 
heart knows it.  Come to this table because you have discovered your own generosity 
and need to start giving.  Come to this table because you are willing to be welcomed, 
even when that is awkward, and willing to welcome to the limit of your resources, and 
even to offer welcome knowing it may be rejected.  Come to this teeter-totter table, 
where the bakers and the starving, touch elbows and hearts. 
 
We remember that Jesus Christ came from a culture of oasis hospitality, stories of 
manna, grain gleaned, a raven feeding the prophet Elijah, Abigail hurrying to offer a 
feast, and a Passover meal for which everything stopped and all were fed. We 
remember that Jesus came from both family Sabbath evenings, and the rule-bending of 
grain plucked from a field when someone was hungry. We remember that Jesus 
remembered, that on his first day in the healing business, he lifted up a woman from 
her fever and she responded by serving everyone from the generosity of her wellness.  
Jesus sat and ate at that table. We remember that Jesus remembered that, near the end 
of his ministry, he called a short man from a tree into a forgiveness so abundant it 
became a meal for the least and lost.  Jesus sat and ate at that table, too. 
 
And we remember that Jesus knew, when it was the last Passover, how important 
healing and turning  lives around was, and blessed unleavened bread and poured wine 
and love freely, inviting us always to share both brokenness and grace. 
 
Words of Institution  
On the night on which Jesus was betrayed, he sat at supper with his disciples. While 
they were eating, he took a piece of bread. I invite you now to raise your bread at home 
up with both hands. Jesus said a blessing broke it, and gave it to them with the words,  
‘This is my body. Given for you. Do this to remember me.’ I invite you to break your 
bread and return it to your plate.  
 
Later, he took a cup of wine, and gave thanks for it. Raise your cup up now before you.  
Jesus said, “This cup is God’s forgiveness poured out for you and for all people. Drink 
from it, all of you, to remember me.” I invite you to put your cup down as we bless 
these elements.  



Gentle Host, rest upon us as you rested upon water and light, earth and creatures, 
human beings, all in your image, and even the cooking pots and serving bowls of those 
who love you. Send your Spirit of life and love, power and blessing upon your children 
that this bread may be broken and gathered in love and this cup poured out to give 
hope to all. Risen Christ, live in us, that we may live in you. Breathe in us, that we may 
breathe in you. 
 
Sharing of the Bread and Cup 
(At this time you are invited to serve yourself or those with you the bread saying 
something like, “The Body of Christ given for you” or “The Bread of Life given for you.” 
You can dip the bread in the cup saying something like, “The Cup of Salvation shared 
with you” or “The Cup of Blessing shared with you.” We will pause here for a few 
moments so everyone has a chance to receive the elements.)  
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
People: Spirit of Christ, we give thanks for this grace, from our deep heritage of 
sanctuary communions and community meals, and from our personal memories of 
many generous plates and your Holy Supper. Wrap your hopeful presence around all 
whose bodies, spirits and hearts need healing or hope, and let us become your 
compassionate and safe refuge. Help us choose to serve you and all your children in 
the world.  Amen. 
 
Closing Music     “Steal Away”       UCCSV Choir 
 
Extinguish The Light 
 
Benediction 
 
“Call to Worship” adapted from a prayer by Joanie Thurman Williams.  “Offertory Prayer” adapted from a 
prayer by enfleshed. Hymns and lyrics reprinted and streamed under ONE LICENSE # 724117-A. All Rights 
Reserved.  
 

Fellowship Time   - Those who wish to stay and chat with others will be broken into 
small group breakouts to allow for more sustained conversation.  
 
New to our Congregation or have questions? Please consider leaving us your contact 
information at https://forms.gle/Rjicc2jdMmzCgCFh8 
 
 
Greeters and Liturgists Needed 
If you are available on Sundays, please consider signing up at 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090849a4a722a02-uccsv 
As always, thank you very much. 
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Congregational Check In/Happy Hour - Fridays at 7 PM 
Connecting nowadays can be difficult. Do you sometimes just want to see your fellow 
UCCSV members and friends for a quick chat? Your wish is granted! There will be a 
Congregational Check In/Happy Hour every Friday at 7 PM. It will only run for 1 hour 
and is a good way to say "hi" and catch up with others. Different Deacons will be hosting 
each Friday and it is open to all. It will be very casual with no obligations... stop by when 
you feel the need and stay as long or short as you want. Take care and we will see you 
when we see you. 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89655025431?pwd=V1k0bEQ4VTBGODJ3L2U1WHBFbzBnZz
09 
Meeting ID: 896 5502 5431 
Passcode: peeps 
Dial by your location 
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 
Meeting ID: 896 5502 5431 
Passcode: 565927 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbPBtQKFgY 
 
Send Valentine's Day Greetings this Month 
As part of our effort to deepen our community this month we are encouraging our 
church to send Valentine's greetings to each other and our neighbors. Our children, so 
used to getting Valentines in school, need your love. In addition, our seniors who are 
more isolated would also love some extra special greetings. If you know people inside or 
outside the church who need a reminder that love wins and please share a card or other 
extra special greeting with them this month! 
 
Ash Wednesday Service 
We will be celebrating Ash Wednesday in a joint worship service with Trinity United 
Methodist Church at 7:30pm on Zoom. More information to come! 
 
Virtual Farkle/Yahtzee Game Night 
Sign up on Sign-up Genius to play Farkle or Yahtzee. Game nights this month will be held 
on Tuesday, February 9 and Tuesday, February 23 from 7 - 8ish.  This time around, we 
will try offering break our rooms for Farkle and Yahtzee (keep your fingers crossed).  If 
you’re playing Farkle, please make sure you have 6 dice, a pencil, and a copy of the 
score sheet.  If you are playing Yahtzee, please have 5 dice, a pencil, and score sheet.  I 
will send score sheets with the Zoom link next week.  Contact Beth at 
balauriat@aol.com if you have questions. 
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